Information for Use of Images from Shelburne Museum

Date: ___________

Name of Organization: ____________________________________________

Name of contact: ________________________________________________

Street Address: _________________________________________________

City: ___________________   State: __________   Zip Code: __________

Country: ________________

Telephone: _______________   Fax: _____________________________

E-mail: ____________________________

Image(s) Requested: ______________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

Please attach a separate page if more space is required. Include artist name and title of artwork.

Description of Publication or Project: _______________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________
Title: ____________________________________________________________

Author(s): ________________________________________________________

Publisher: _________________________________________________________

Non-profit:__________  Commercial:__________  Other:______________

Deadline:____________  Number of pages:______  Print run (# of copies): ______

Publication date: ______________

Placement of image:  Inside _____  Cover______

Use: Color_______  B/W_______

Rights requested:  North American__________  World________

Language(s): __________________________

Format: Print______  World Wide Web____  CD-ROM___  DVD____  Other_____  

Image size required for the publication or project: ________ dpi:__________

Please consult with a graphic designer if unsure of the size required for your project

  Tiff: _________  Jpeg: ________

Method of payment: Check______Money Order______MasterCard_______Visa_______

*Wire Transfer__________  *additional $18 fee will be charged

  *account number must be provided ______________________________________

Method of shipment: WebCargo (digital)__________  USPS__________

Shipping Company:*FedEx _____  *UPS_______

Thank you for your request.
Please contact the Rights and Reproductions Office if you have any questions or concerns.

Telephone: 802-985-0917 or
Email: rights@shelburnemuseum.org.